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TOKYO, July '6.—(#)—Th e at 78,110 Thursday^ an increase-of- settlement of the Korean question^'
Communists and Gett. Matthew iB 1,361 since last week's reports
"Will be brought about only by;
j Ridgway Ttnrrsafiy agreed on lirial
In broadcasts Thursday night the ; poseession qf mighty." forces
terpas for-a-preliminary armistice^ and early Friday^- the~7Peiping and "the" answering will' of ; thet"
meeting Sunaay and Ridgway pro radio said Communist China must. people."
„ ' .
S. ^ ..
.fT -.
mised
Red
liaison
officers
immuni
Allied
and
Communist
troops^
continue
to
aid
Korea,
even
if
a
'"» "V* .-V*" " \
ty from air attack.
peaceful settlement is possible.
across - the 100-mile ' battlefront
It quoted a statement by the Thursday sparred lightly>.
"^Earlier in the day the Commu
nists announced they would gua China Peace < Committee which .Enemy small arms, fire splat*
rantee safe conduct for Allied liai called for increased subscriptions tered around two AHied probing
son officers proceeding to the to the Red campaign to buy war- units" Thursday when they *p*
proached Kaeao.ng from the south
:meeting -site at Kaesong, three planes for Korean fighting.
* C X < x«v h g
The
radio
said
that
peaceful
and
southeas
miles south of parallel 38 and 30
:'i: I
air mites northwest of Seoul.Ml
" A Chinese-language message to
Gen, Matthew B. Ridgway; / su Just Collecting News
"t
preme United Nations commander,
THE SHAPE OF THIjNG-S TO, COME might bethe topic of con was broadcast/ from Peiping at
versation betv^een Bobby Dillon, Longfcorir halfback, and Jo .An 8 a.m., 4 p.m. Friday, (CST). ;
by Generals Kim II Sung
Hyltin, who was the first entrant to sign up for the Miss Austin con of Signed
North Korea and Peng Tehtest. Jo Ah says shift was using the football field to get in shape Huai of the Chinese Red "volun
for the contest, Bobby says he was just strolling by, and the pho teers," it Said they • agreed to
tographer avows that he came over to see if football practice had Ridgway'S. requests! These 'in
cluded the safe^conduct guaran
started. Anyway, the thr&e made a good combination. ' •
tee and permission to send two
By. KELLY CROZ1ER
interpreters with the Allied emis
Temn Editorial AwMlcnt
saries^. •
r William N.. Oatis . is guilty of
-•This corresponds —with At
However, the Reds specified that espionage.
statements
of two" American, em*
the envoys come to Kaesong by
bassy
employes
who were the only
"All government news* and in
jeeps, rather than by helicopter
Americans
at
the
trial. They said,
as . Ridgway had proposed. This, terviews are considered espionage
"Oatis
locked
pale,
and; ^trained,
the message said, was "for their in Czechoslovakia. Why,, it is even
and
spoke
in
careful
pArases in
a
joke^
there
that
the
weather
more certain safety and ^eut down
Witt Mil* Texas be aUT .CohmIt America pageant at 'Atlantic, City. the possibility of misunderstand- news is treason," Dr. Eduard Ta- dicating -that he liad' memorised
Juiiior Chamber of Commerce of- Bonnie Bland was Kiss Texas in ing." • •.
^
borsky, associate professor of his. testimony."
i, and sponsors jof the local 1948, Ysieta Leisimer in ;49, and
;
"They (the government}," D»>i
It said the Chinese and North government and Doctor of State
.Austin ;b^iii^v.oe0flflU^;-^ra' MargaretSue Sommers was last Korean delegations also would go Sciences^ said .Thurwlay^
orsky^ said^_ *'are~ nrnst^syeajrirwmwerr
to ^Kaesong. by jeep and tiruck on. •rTalking about, the three-day creating » feeUng of hopelessnesa,
as tke MOnday deadline fof en
In an effort to continue
the road south from Pyongyang.
trial of .Oatis, Associated Press They hold , a prisoner incommunl*
tries Tieart.
-V/'.
tradition, University girls are - Associated' Press correspondent news bureau chief in Prague, on cado, taunting him with food, waFor the past three years, a ta urged to submit their entries be Nate Polowetzky reported from
lented andbeautiful University fore 5 p.xift. Monday in the lobby Eightib Army Headquarters that a charges of "ispying out 'state se tei;, cigarets, and ^ther devices urti
Co^edbaa won the Miss Austin and of the Driricill Hotel t>r by calling reliable , source «aid Rid^nray has crets," Dr.. Taborslqy: said, "I am til he just gives up. I ana sure tint
Miss' Texas titles to later repre^ 8-5666. Co-eds aixeady entered in named thi-^e colonels to: the UN Sure that he was doing nothing but Oatis must have been , aware' - «4.
the methods.. Aiid from the lights
collecting the ne^rs." *.
sent the'state in the famous Miss clude Jo Ann Hyltin, Ruth Mun- liaison unit. '
The trial itself iwas a familiar nesis of the sentence I am sure
son, and Toni Wiise. •
One is reported to be a U.S.
that he thought it would-, be, b«$"
The Miss Austin preliminaries Marine, the isecond a member of pattern to Dr.. Taborsky, a former ter to confess."
are scheduled for 8 p,m. Monday the American Air Force and the secretary to the late Czech Presi
Oatis was held 70 day» incom*
evening in the Crystal B»ll Room third a. South Korean Army'officer. dent Eduard Benes. "First they
of' the Driskill Hotel. One of the 7*he source said an Army m^Jor plan and t organize the trial. -Then municado after liis arrest April
preliminary finalists will then |e would act as co»-ordinat6r. Ridg- through: ^ pressure-—m^ntar and 23 by the Czech Secret Police; N.e
crowned Miss Austin dn :Monday, way informed the Reds he alfeo physical-^they obtain a., donf es- one has been permitted to talk to
July i6, at 7:4S p.m^ in Disch would send two interpreters. ; sion:/At the trial all they have him since his arrest *nd the' Ameite
Two University students have Field,, prior to the Pioneers game
icairEmbassy in:P»gue was neve*
In Washington, U.S. battle to 'doris produce tha witness
teen reported injured ^ from acci with the Gainesville Owls.
• ., casualties in . Korea were" placed reads his memorized statement, n, able to obtain a copy of the Csecli
dents erver the Fourth.
indictment.
Warren Ellis, 26;* received a
j^rreUE».Leera^
fractured jaw «ind wristf and face
fessor of jojurAaliffln and ieditoriW /
lacerations whenhis motorcycle
directojr. of student publicatioiia, -•
and a car collided at West 10th
knew 0atis on the cable desk
jhd Rio Grande Streets Tuesday,
the Associated Press^ in NejiW; York.
4<I knew Oatis^only caistially, but
driver of the car was uninhe struck ime as a quite conserva
Ellis, who Jives^ *t ^707 West
tive man. fie was thorough • and
22^6 Street, was reported in satis
ferreted^,
out all the details of • i
GilmarrAikin is a compromise "look out for yourself and -try to ties {^et atuck proportionately, he story. The
factory condition at the Univeirsity
trial itself strikes me
that ish't^the beist piece ^f public stick the other guy."
»
V said.:
Health Center.
\
::
as anotfrer~alo^rtl&~^
iV'5>'-->1
^ Apportiomne«? of the money is ; «It's ^something I hope won't "as the Robert Vog:eler. trial' of
» ^lohnM<rConasterr
plan fM oi^rating a
lyreceivedhead and back injuries tM>n
based
on economic index figures. happen, but it is a possibility.*'11 1949." :
''^.r IS.S^
syrtem. But it is the ' best
when the car hewas driving went oompropiM,
An
Associated
.Press source it
Counties may raise' the sum ?f
But Bumming up the Gilmer<>ff the Bee Cave Road about eight
Austin
said
that
Oatis had been
ThatV what Dr. L. D. Haskew Money • dietermineel by the index^ Aikin bill, now in its third year
miles r from -Austin - Wednesday
: for a}ih
-Texa«i he
calthed i<r the iyCTt'
flight. Conaster, who liyfet *t_ 220& told "
•• •• • *• ' " - * i' I. . i
•mh'ji.i.'tii m •iii i iiiiw <.nnifhunr>i» i"i |lil'
nSfication minimum - -program of-~edac«iio« wo'rt^le
et»Ji^-lit.-Bl»ckenridge
plwi
weTiave, andvone conservative men.' Also that
rv:s-'\.
hiefcf Thursday noon in the Var pontes from the state.
>ital.
wlMch enables Texas to "take had been instructed to. restrict
sity- theater. ^
• Should a county be able to care of its children just as fart himself ' to chs^eUng jpiublici^
Speaking -oft ^ ^'ls Gilmer-Aiki|i make their economic index nmall- as we can build buildings for and news releases to th^ states. '
Working?" Dr. Haskew presented er by some Way, the other boun them."
The , State Department ' said
a general outline^.of the plan and
Wednesday that the trial showed
told some/of tlw; atfficulties which
that "the present regime in Czech
came up.: ApprOxiniatbl^ 90% of
oslovakia'fears truth, hates libeiw
Texas schools are following the
Br RUSS KERSTEN
ty,.
and knows no justice." They'
Gilmer-Aikin minimum program
characterized
the whole trial as 4
of. education. move
to
discredit
the Americans
"Gilmer-Aikin isn't perfect," he
Strange things eften happen to
and
the
'American
Press.
^ ^
said afterwards. "Nothing that
„ headlines.
The
Associated
Press
in
New
'•'It came out in the Tex;an, "UT big could 'hope to be .perfect; but
A check with the registrar's of gree. Under the present rulings, York said that the whole trial was
it
ia
Working,
and
so
far—as
I
ilb to Study Monkeys for AF." *
fice Thursday revealed that apK they may not enter the University "a sham and a mockery of eta*
fifut before' being ^changed in can tell, functioning better than proximately. 59 Negro students to study the same courses which mental justice." Legitimate news*
iiting lab, _ fo^re^dr^Ai*
Force any other method.**
have been accepted into the Uni are offered in Negro schools. They
such as Oatis was do
He praised the state legisla versity since. the United States may take only the courses which gathering
to Study Monkeys at_UT-"
ing
will
be
continued .by any*
-&M.
: ture for its quick aid to the bill. Supreme court ruling of more are not available to them 'else means pos8ible, they said. Thfc AI>.
.Th« drunk ita|(«r^ 4War^ ibc
"Texas; JL
than a year ago which said that where in the state.
terminated Wednesday an agreeBiirton Springs bni jiiidi •lumped state iu the ^United States whose they could no longer be kept out.
The Negro enrollment this ment for exchange of news that ,
dowfe . buidc ' • white-haired old educational system has first call
Not all of-the 59 are in school summer is higher thah it has been they had with-i-the—1Czech news
on^ iHoney from the state trea this semester, says Registrar H. at any time since the first Negro agency."
'Af Hffrnf," she sniffed. "Youig sury/' he said. The assurance of Y, McCown. He estimates that enrolled last summer. McCown • ^Opinion among the students on?
ban, you're going strnigltt -to this steady 'fund,ready for prompt approximately. 30 are enrolled at said the increased enrollment the campus ranged from "Who'#
w = - payment wafe an important step in the present time. The rest are ex~ was caused to some Extent by
Oatis?" to the fellow who* wanted
the Gilmer-Aikin bill.
' fcfi
pected back in Septembef r'
,/ the fact_ .that - many Negro to award air'Oscair tcr~the""Ciech" '
"MeCown said that most of the school teachers are hfere now in Ciyic Theater^—pardorL jme-r^-gov-^.
Sasiiw*in the system as it -stands Negro students—all graduate^ an effort to take full advantage ernment' for the best" and most
ihtwroKf
today r the humah tendency" to are working op their doctor's de of, the Gilmer-Aikini lawa.
unhsluvibla aerint af:.tita
>"•
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UT Students
in Accidents
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30 Negroes Enrolled
In UT Summer School
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UT Mentors Keep Busy
Summer Months
Br BOB HALFORD
J'

Texan Sport* Staff •

*.

t „ With-action on thetTnirersity
-•ports front at a standstill .this
summer, Longhorn coaches are
turning to new locales todotheir
tutoring. Present plans* call for at
least four members of the coach*
in? staff to hold lectures else
where.
Backfield coach Eck -Curtis is
holding sessions this week in Mon
terrey,
Mexico. Coach Curtis/
whose specialty is the Informa
tion* is ,lecturing dn it, its adapta- tions, and some of the problems

J .-avavrrrW n^.*—w*

fi Wimbledon
• Former El Pasoan Dick Savitt,
currently seeking a sweep of the
world's major amateur tennis ti
tles, came from behind Wednes
day to" eliminate Herbie Flam ift
Britain's famed Wimbledon tennis
tourney.
Savitt, who pow hails from
Orange, Ni., downed the Beverly
Hills netter- 1-6, 15-137 ifc-S, 6-2
after rallying from what looked
like certain defeat.
Flam won the opening set and
was leading Savitt 1-5; in the se
cond before the Cornell gnyluate
regained his control and w
regan
his victory rally. .
Ken McGregor* defeated"" by
Savitt last winter in Sydney, will
be his opponent in FridayVplayoff on the famed center court. Mc
Gregor won his way into the finals
with a 6-4, 3-6, 6-3, 7-5 thumping
* of Eric Sturgess of §outh Africa.
Four teams of American girls
battled into the^semi-firial , round
of the women's doubles, and in
each instance their victims were
.British pairs.
•'
The defending champions, Lou
ise Brough of Beverly Hills, and
Mrs. Margaret DuPont of Wil
mington, Dtel., remained heavy
favorites after ousting their Bri
tish challengers.
Doris Hart, the Florida girl who
has been five-time runner up for
the women's title in matches at
Wimbledon, Will have a chance to
win the crown, when she faces
Shirley Fry, of Akron, in the AllEngland finals Saturday.
rJy
v. Beverly Baker, of Santft Moni
ca, fell toMiss Hart 6-8,-6-1 in
their semi-Anal ntatch Thursday.
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Sincef41 Grid Choices
4-r

Oak Grove Surprised
By Heat Wavers. 5-4
t'he Heat Wavers isk:6red the win-

, Texan Sport* Staff

crossed home . twice to lead ;th^
Heat Waver's scoring.
f.
The Heat Wavers will play the
winner of the Sigma Phi EpsilonSheltered Boys game.
Lambda Chi Alpha stayed in the
tournament by defeating Delta
Kappa- Epsilon 6,-5 to break the
second-place deadlock in Class A.
B. L. Whitlock, pitching for Lambda^ Chi, gave up nine hits while
DKE's Ray Perry allowed six. J.
Turner swatted two homers *n<j|
scored another for DKE and Bill
Meredith scored three for Lambda
Chi. Lambda Chi will meet Appaka
Amgis in the quarterfinals.
Hispanic Americans edged by
TLpK 2-1 to take second place in
Class' B. T. I.* McFarling scored
Bated on A$»oeiated Pre*»
TLOK's lone run in the first
Ex-Longhorn- fe u d McFadin, frame! HA's scored one in .the
no* with the 'Carsyrell Air Force second and one 'in the. fourth.
Base Airmen, has been named on
rles Arnold allowed
C! six hits, while J. P. Martine«, Hll,
will meet the Cleveland Browns gave up five. G. A. Flores and
in the annual All-star football Martinez scored ^
runs, 1. HA
;^
Pancho Segura Retains game August 17. ,
;
meets AIME- Friday n i g h t * •
Quarterfinals in the intramural
National Ten n is Crown
The Chicago Cardinals Thurs
tennis
tournament * have en&ed,
applied for an injunction to
Pancho Segura of Ecuador won day
and
>rthe
foui' remaining contes
restrain center Bill Blackbuni
his second consecutive national from
tants are David Clarkr Robots
playing
professional
football
professional tennis championship with Calgary of the Canadian Hall; P. M. Broom, independent;
Wednesday by downing Richard League.. The Cardinals claim they George Lauterstein, independent;
Gonzales of Los Angeles, 6-3, 6-4, have
an option on the former Rice and Jolm Anderson, University
«-2. "
Christian Church. In the semifinals
star.
•
• It only took Seg&ra one hour
Clark will meet Lauterstein jand
. and two minutes to retain the c'" Bill Veeck's double ownership Broom will play .Anderson..
erown he- won: in Cleveland,-Ohio, of Texas League clubs will come
Homer Lamey. Alba Club. deThe victory for the up for airing at the loop's annual feated Lyman Phillips, also of
top-deeded star earned him $2,300 meeting^ in Houston July 11. the Alba Club 21-10, 21-13 to win
while thirdeseeded Gonzales re- Veeck Owned an interest in the the horseshoe pitching champion
.eeived $1,500. ^
Oklahoma City Indians and his ship. Lamey also won the tourna
purchase of the St. Louis Browns ment last year. Semi-finalists were
jg^ive him ^ownership of San An- Xamey,.Lyman,-Sonny-Rooker,-in
tonio. Baseball law prohibits in dependent, and David Lybarger,
1
"
terest in more than one club ^f Oak Grove.
any/leaigue.
*
Youthful Jack Burke Jr., of"
Houston, fired a second six under
par round to take the lead in the
1 monfh
2.50 Canadian Open Golf Tournament
' NATIONAL LEAGUE .
2 months
4^75 with a 132 score. He is. followed
l^y Fred Hawkins, El Paso, with
3 months
7.00 135 and Chuck Klein of San An Cincinnati 4,-Pittsburgh 0. 4 months
;
9.25 tonio, who racked a 136 total, Boston 7, Philadel^ria 6.
St. Louis 10, Chicago 2.
5 months
11.50 Jimmy Deinaret, ex-Texan, got in Brooklyn 8, New YoTrk "4.
to the act with a 138.
. 6 months^ w..'» 13.75
AMERICAN LEAGUE
9 months
. 20.50 . „ Two Americans remain, in the Boston*8, Philadelphia J,'.'
s
12 months
27,00 British Open*Golf championship- Detroit 8, Chicago 0. >
Frank Stranahan with 150 and New York 8, Washington '2f.
Alt life modei*-*—Royal Rem- Chuck Rotar with 152. Britisher Clevelandand St. Lotfis, rain.
Max Faulkner leads-ihe journey .'jfKf'.W ^
j' 1 ^ 'i'm II
m m ••• " ' • ' l'
tnqfonf and
'San Antonio 2-1, Houston 0-2.
Oklahoma City 4, Dallas 2.
tntromural Schedule Tulsa 4, Fprt Worth 2.
Beaumont 7, Shreveport S,
BIG STATE LEAGUE
A ^"" j>
nison 6, Wichita Falls
n. Sirnw l*l»i
I tfdMi
'Aueun 8,
OTat 7-44 n Winner Sirmm^W Epailaa-Ax>pak« Am- Temple 5. Wato 3.
205 West 9fh
LmMk/ CW 4
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Abb Cttrtis, assistant ttt the executive secretary of the t
Southwest- Conference, recently dug into the football history^
of the Conference and came uir with some of 'the mbst
standing: plays and performances of the league's footl

S it

The intramural softbali- play
offs got underway. Monday night
with Oak Grove bowing to the
Heat payers, 5-4 in a quarter
final game. Oak Grove's pitcher,
Jimmy Galindo, allowed six hits
while the Heat Waver's Sonny
Rooker all6wed only four.
The Heat Wavers' started the
scoring in the second inning with
four# runs. Oak Grove scored two
in th'e fourth and two in the fifth
to tie it up. Finally, in the seventh,

-

#Sfeetjnl]-£mericans

y"
S3
~JPgg§ipi
V
confronting theT-formation user; successful in,mentoring tenures at
He is especially suited to. talk Tehiple High School and at La
on the T since he is on£ of mar Tech.
the pioneers in this form <& attack
The other _ transient coach,
the Southwest.. ~At Brecketi- Clyde Littlefield, will head an alland later Highland Park, star,track squad on tour In Ice
Curtis produced winners with his land, the Scandinavian countries,
ive formation. In 19^5 a and the British Isles. Coach Little^
H i g h l a n d P a r k field was recently elected to mem
eleven tied'Waco for the Class AA bership in the Helms Foundation
state championship. When Texas Hall of Fame. He returned this
decided to change her offensive week from leading' the San An
from the single-wing to the T, it tonio Athletic Club "at theNational
was Eck Curtis they, called in to .AAU meet at Berkeley^ Calif. t
help formulate the change. _ _ ,
Newly appointed head football ; None of the other coaches have
coach EdfPrice will take time oitt taken on aqy extracurricular
in August to head one of the coaching activities, but neverthe
Westall-star teawiHy-thg less, are managiifgtoktlep busy.; ::
Most are mapping out plans for
Permian. Bowl at Odessa. The
defending"the;
sijI €onference
game, to be held August 17, will
t>it Coach Price against conference championships which Longhorn
coaching foe JessNeely of Rice. teams, won or tied for duringthe
Price and Neelywill conduct the llist school. year. Titles were won
workouts of , the Wo teams begin or shared in football, basketball,
tennis, golf, swimming, and bapening August 13.
Not all the summer tutoring is
•
.• • •
v; •
'
football; Friday cage coach Slue
The only titles escaping- the
Hull is to lecture at Prairie View Steers were iii track, eress coun
AAM on the. fine points of bas try, jmd fencing, Texas AAM won
ketball. Bull, like" Price, is a the track title*
Arkansas took
strange* to a head coaching, role eross country honors, and Rice
at the University, but he was very won the fencing crowo.
. - ••,

By EDDIE BROOKS

f

J

LefTlale TTSftk at. this»^formiation and see what

Longhorn players have contri--*^
—> •'—;
:—. "
buted to tite long-Hat of the -best for a'iotat of 724 jrards. In I93t
in the Southwest.
Benton received 44 for an 814*"
In 1934 Steer Bohn Hilliard ran yard total.
, (
S4: yards against Texas Tech
•
Ofs
course
everyone
knows
th4t:
record the longest touchdoWS run
O'Biien
and
Swinging
Sammy
from the line of scrimmage. A&M's
Baugh are the Conference's Iead»
Bob Smith scampered 7§ yards,
againist SMU last: year to record to»es -for a total of l733^ yards
the most recent' long ran from fbr the Frogs ia 1938. Earlier, in
scrimmaee.
Baugh completed 109 for J
Against Rice itt l 94l, ~Jack Crain 1936,
1871' yard*. The third person in i
covered 80 yards for one of the that department is of a more relongest touchdown punt returns OIL cent date, 19]f0. Last year. SMCs v
record. Cy Leland of TQU tops the Fred Benners matched . Bough's
list of icornig punt returners with passes completed record* but aca 93-yard run when opposing Bay -connted fot only l361 yards. How*.,
lor in 1929.
LonghOrn Harrison ~ Stafford ever, that la 19 yards iway from
ranks second for his 9!-yard re- what BaughV yardage gained.
tnrn for a touchdown after inter Bennent will have a chance to top
cepting ' a iHuis* In* 1942. Cullen that recerd 'next season 'when he
Rogert of A4M raeel 99 yards for will he tossing the pigskin foe thea TD after intervening with a pass Mnstangs during Us senior year.
Texas' Bobby Layne competed 77
while p4aytns Arkansas.
of
h|u attempts and gained 1115
SMU's Joe Pasqua fte
yards
ia 1946.
_
longest field goal mark. He toied
Nine Longhorn footballers have
the pigskin between the goal post
from the: 52-yard marker against tended a berth on the all-American;
A&M in 1938. Longhorn Ivan eleven. The first dune in 1941
Robertson kicked l. field -goal that
, were
totaled 45 yar^i ^gainst Vandcar- end, and
bilt ift 1923 and Lewis Weavers, named to the all-American team.
jfomer- Steer foikb^ller, converted, The neifc jeame ^194^when ind
a 40-yard field goal in 1931, > > Joe Parker was giv<aa» the honor.
In 1941^ Crain converted 23 Hubert Bechtol, end, was eeleetM
extra" points . for -the Longhorns. for the team in 1944 and remained
He ii topped only by Jake Web- on it for .thrae consecutive' years.
ster of A&M who lucked
' Dick Harris,; tackle, and JBol^y
same year and David O'Brien of Layne, back, were chosen on the
TClT, who was credited with 28 in team in 1947. Longhorns were va
cated from the all-Avherican squad
Ben Procter Was the leading until last year when guard Lewis
paaai receiver in 1949, but Jim Ben (Bud) McFadin and v end
ton of Arkansas holds the all-time Menasco took a position among
record.-Procter caught 43 passes nation's best.
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Sfate Bar Hears '

"$

mziM&i
Iran

iiig&fs®
ifSitWIill

mmm.

DALLAS, July 5.-H/P)—Speak
ClaimMiSSi
ers talked to attorneys gathered i« being expanded tad
THE HAGUE, THE NETHER the request for-ak' injunction sf'
concen
:
#fSPl
here Thursday forthe State Bar
Spy
Activities
LANDS
July 5—(>P)— The In ter it' determines whether itr hat
Association Convention aboutgov- trated at tn« expenseof the peoof Justice urged
ternational
BUDAPEST, HUNGARY, July Britain, andCourt
J
^•jnment seizure of the tidelands
Iran Thursday to jurisdiction in the case.
W
?
" H the paceof'this Trojan- 5—0®)—Two American diplomats agree on an interim'plftn for keep
• and growing- government power.
The UN sponsored court re
State Attorney General -.Price horse pbocess of. death is con •were ordered expelled from Hun ing Iranian oil flowing until the jected an Iranian request that it
Dani«l told them that the U.S. tinued," he concluded* "then our gary Thursday -by the Red gov- court can reach a decision in the
declare ^outri^ht that, it ha/J >
,. Supreme Court ruling giving the enemies will take us without drop ernment.
bitter dispute. " — ^ r
•
jurisdiction, m
The J Communist regime used
federal government * paramount ping a single bomb or without the
Iran quickly rejected the court, Urging both, countries to givf
flight to the tidelands has char employment df^ single ,Soviet sol- the; diplomatic device of holding
,
they were persona non grata (un proposals,
tered a course toward Socialism
guarantees they would take Be
:
in this country;" ^
^
British
.officials
hailed
the
$ro»
Daniel said thiOribft national- welcome) after" the U.S. govern
The dean of the law college at ization of- her oiT industry,i& less ment rejected a Hungarian claim posals ais ^very welcome to us." further action, that would wider
the University *of Notre Dame, of an overt act than our own that * they should be withdrawn The British indicated that if Iran the crisis, the court recomme"hde<
Clarence E.„ Manioo, told them government's seizure of tidelands because of allegedconifection kept on refusing to agree, BH a five-man board be apointed V '
tain might put the oil cade before supervise continued operations o
witli a spy plot.
.
that the most important battle- -dfirbiaat -"
the Anglo-Iranian Oil Company
field is-it.Within
the
United
States
"Iran
proposes to
compen- There is no recourse when' ajfor- the UN Security Council.
_
:
**«" ii»wji»ora
w pay cvmiwnunder,
its' present British mana&eeign
aiploina
t
is.
ileclared.
unwol~-_3ut Iran. clung to her uncom
*_ ®
power and co»ce»fcr&- .satom for the, expropriated nrotiora^of governments increasing jirerty," he said, "while our na come. Now the two must cross promising determination to seize
vapidly.
tional leaders would take the the frontier into. Austria within full control of the huge Anglo- 'Before'the cdurt issued its pro
The .fighting front, Mamonsaid, tidelands without
Iranian Oil Company's weUs and posals, Foreign Secretary Herbfert
|>ynny of .24 hours—by 1 p»m. Friday. •
includes every place inthe world reoja^nj^fite*^
They are Legation Secretary refineries.
•" "' r• Morrison told , the House^ of Com
'•••;-••;•
Albert W. Sherer Jr., who has a , Hossein Navab, Iranian- minis mons in London these condition?
wife^ Carol, and two small 'child ter to The Hague, declared: "are becoming Intolerable" for
News Briefs
ren 'with him, and Ruth Tyron, "We did not recognize , the com Britons in the Iranian - oil area?
head of the U. S. information ser petence of the courti and! neither
Iij Tehran, Nasser Quili Ardavice here." >
do we rcognize the court's deci laft, a member of the Iranian Pax• The U.S.I.S. closed its infor sion of today."
lfament's" joint oil nationalization
mation and music library and
Britain had asked thie. court board, said British technicians
documentary film theater here to propose interim measures as a must leave the oil fields unles?
Tuesday o!n demands of the Hun- matter of greatest urgency to they promise "full obedience" to.
government and voluntari stave off the threatened complete the government's Iranian National
ly quit issuing its news bulletin. shutdown of her Iranian oil oper Oil Company.
Pty—....
FcJnick Vaadwbilt Field, mil .Miss iron's secretary, Mary ations.
Tlie fir»t 8*3€'f t* fljr overthe lionaire
v
He told Parliament the world's
leftist, was found in con JBieh, who is. 6n home leave* was
European continent ; landed at
Britain
also
accused
Iran
of
largest
refineries at Abadan may
their Carswell Air Force Base tempt of court and sentenced to barred tfrom returning to Hun violating international law in na be closed within 25 days, indicat
days Thursday for .reusing to gary in the note delivered today.
Home Thursday after non-stop 90
tell
who provided $80,000 bond .The diplomatic clash grew out tionalizing the British-owned com ing his government's determina
flights across the Atlantic* %
for four b&H-jumpjing communist o* the recent spy trial of Arch- pany jind asked an injunction tion to carry .out ^nationalizatioi;
Three of them left Fort Worfh leaders.
against its iseizure by the Iranian to the bitter end, even though i,
a week ago and made the 5,00Qwho--^wa»:
government.
The court rapparent- m;eans loss of the rcoulitry'is big
T
n™"nn ly will decide on*"th<? eh^rges and
in prison
A
mile trip toLakenheath Air Field "Tielct ls"^ rgreiS grandson of convicted and now isr in
gent source of income.
the famed Commodore Com elius
near London in about 24 hours.
: —
. Thursday the lead plane .Vanderbilt^ ,;V;
;
iUvuched the runway In Fort Worth
Tha
Administration
sai«|
Thurs
27 hours and 42 minutes after
day that if Congress passes a
taking off from Lakenheath.
"weak'r controls law# it may hit
every American family with a $1a-day boost in the cost of living.
Eric Johnston, economic stabili
zation chief-, said it could mean
an "economic
Harbor.
th

V *
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Texas B-36's Make
Flight Over. Europe

w
.
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Fiction
•ew UT Favorite

s*n aailad
.4 Science fiction has been recog home Thursday after seven weeks
nized as a possible • replacement of mingling, with the crooned
heads and leadersof Western Eu
for detective stories. "
rope.
The librarian of the Under
graduate Reading Room, realizing
:STi
V- .
Prmdest Tnnuo Thursday
the demand for it, has recently
begun a science fiction section. joined in' the denunciations of
"Fastest moving title* we have," Communist Czechoslovakia for im
Miss Jo Eller, librarian, reported. prisoning Associated .Press corres
. That - shelf is usually , almost pondent William N. Oatis.
empty because the Books are
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey .in To
checked out so often.
*• Science fiction has a great many kyo Friday called for a world
followers, and Che number is con- peace based on a buildup of
stantly growing. The' reason for strength^by'free nations and "not
the change, according to a bulletin a mere peace of surrender or ap
put out by the University library, peasement."
is -that^det^i^jretion is"simply
The Goverament*s petroleum
an escape, while science fiction irf
an attempt to see. man from a administration for .defense dis
closed Thursday it may bar- the
view point outside man.
< It is difficult to b^gin such a col- useA of natural gas for heating
ikstion, the bulletin continues, be .houses and other. buildings that
cause there are few Specialists in do not how use this fuel.
the field and most of the fiction
of that type is published in maga 3oth lil>«. American • Federation
zines. This collection was begun of Labor #hd* the Congress of
with the contribution of two books Industrial Organ izations urged
by. a sophomore, Deck Toes. It President' Truman Thursday to
veto legislation to allow^ Mexican
now contains about fifty books.
Science fiction has been defined 'arm workers to be brought to
country.-,
as anarratfv£of an-imaginary in-4 • this
V
y
n
•^»ti° ordiscovery in the natural
A a«fica wm»
oil fh« bulle
sciences and the consequences of
its ose. Though not always based tin board for the 1928th Base
upon fact, this type of writing Squadron at McDill Field for Wil
seems to predict- the future at liam Francis Murphy—no rank
times- For example, atomic-power to report to headquarters.
was used (in fiction), to blow up- In came S-Sgt William Francis
Paris as early *s 1S14. A* a con Murphy, Pfc. William: Francis
sequence, the war ceased and Murphy and Pfc William Francis
atomie power was used for the Murphy.
welfare of mankind. -

Post-Doctorate Study
Sends Prof to Aussies
James B. Roach, assistant prO»r of government* at the Uniity, will leave in August for
Australia on "a. Fulbright Fellow
ship for post-doctoral study.
"• During his term in the Navy,
trtfiv for siac months. He became
interested in the country and, as
a hobby, began to jpji^.uft.iQformatipn about itLfc.When he retuxped- to the U.S.,
Dr. Roach wroteT hit doctoral disaertation on' backgroionds of Aus
tralian foreign policy. "He
I I:lu£
"
Written irtklet^ oft the government aj)d economics .of the *ountrjr. .*1.. r •% " ff?L ^, L n1L
5 ^ {teg

7
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:
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Then come over to +Ke Journalism
Building, Room 108j end order tne
Summer TEXAN

Economics. Profs
Meet, Teach Seminars

Dr. Frederic Meyers^ associate
professor of economics, is teach
ing at Miehigan State College. Dr.
Wendell C. Gordonj .also an asso
ciate professor, is teaching- in the
Mexico City College.
Carey Thompson, assistant pro
fessor, attended' the seminar in
Detroit for - economics teachers
JOr ^Corpo
ration^ He»3* now at the Unhreraity of North Carolina wilting his
dissertation. Stephen MieDonald,
assistant professor/will attend the
August v seminar sponsored by
SWift and Company.
' *<&
Lawrence Taylor and Toa Brannnfen,
e n . Dboth,
o w instructors,
i n s w u c r o r s , artf,wod^r
arewrormnr
in tke^datnct office of Office of
Price StafajBi&atio*
price econo9>i«ta.

Only a dollar for tKree month or 5dc
for one semester. Mailed insrde Aus~
Jin for $ t .50.

Mailed out of town for 3 months-for
only$l.OO.

Delivered between Rio Grande-and
Speedway, 19th to 27th Streets.
V
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\1 " ' Lynn Landrum, Dallas News columnist,
1 5 tS; / V& Thursday morning read between the lines
J
The free world in general &0 the nWsfc** of Tuesday's Tex&n editorial criticizing the
Legislature's passage - of another
paper world in particular is shocked by
stronger anti-Communist oath law*
the" "spy confession'' of Associated Press
Uding lb old debater's trick of dodging
correspondent William Oatis in Prague.
Ji- the question while covertly assuming that
-' Oatis, the first American newspaperman certain points of issue are facts, Mr. Lan'tried behind the Iron Curtain, had been
drum complains that . • no -company of
held incommunicado for ten weeks in a academic freedmen in t^e world can force
Czech jail and was refused the common- the taxpayers of Texas to endow these
decency privilege of* an American lawyer. Communists and fellow travelers in teach
Charged witlT activiti^ hostile to the
ing jobs.
state, something that apparently overlaps
Here again is the topic discussed in the
into the gathering of ordinary news, Oatis
editorial, Mr. Landrunl: membership in one
never had a chance.
subversive organizations
appeal and without representation.

ij&e

&
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Steer

t For Steer Here to be effective, students
mus[t boycott places not displaying Steer
Here signs until the eateries clean up and
become acceptable.
. ; " -y •).' :• 70
•' Standards Of the Steer Here committee
are kept high so that the near-clean places
do not pass the tests, thereby providing
University students with valuable know
ledge. We know where we cah eat with
the greatest assurance of clean food an$
sanitary handling.
:~
—*r Eating places Jhat fail get periodjc re' examinations.
Interested? Well, look atJthe Universityarea map in the Students' Association office
in the, Union. " ; • V:;>""y '< • '

,

t

doesn't prove any person's affiliation with
the Communist partys since at the time of
membership the organization may-^-not
ways, but may—have had loyal American
motives. For this and other reasons, we feel
that this ex post facto anti-Communist law
is unconstitutional.

Nj^arW*'

"But they told me somebody sank over $250,000 in this thirjg.

Governor Allan Shivers may not intend
to run against Senator Tom Connally next
year, but if he doesn't a lot of "experts"
w i l l b e f o o l e d . " *"
/f
For example, take the two recent attacks
on American foreign policy by the gover
nor, who ordinarily is not
attacking
:
kind.
""V"" • r-r
Where does Connally fit in? As chairman
of the Senate foreign relations committee,
he is the chief congressional molder of the
nation's oft-lambasted foreign policy.

school in which the temper and
climate of the lAind will take pre
called cedence over the acquisition. of
Ever hear of a pli
Brandeis University?
skill and the development of fa
It has no large group of rich cile talent."
alumni—fact is, it has ,no alumni
university, which "m^l not
at all. That's, because Brandeis. graduate a class until 1952, has
Jewish-found^ but~100 per cent only 472 students drawn from six
non-sectarian in ideals, began just foreign countries .and 23 states,
DEAR GENE
three years/ago.
Fifty-nine 6f these are college
Named for the late U. S. Su- transfers.
t.
preme Coura Justice Louis BranNostatistics are takenaflS^jnoi
djiir, the unique Walthami Mass., question is asked on applicati
institution actually took root as forms' concerning religion, but in
far back at 1936. At that time, in- formed guesses place the non-Jewr
• dependent and broad-minded Dr. ish students' at a mere 2$ per cent.
John Hall Smith used" profits of This percentage, even smaller at
his lucrative private practice to first, ft increasing with each new
.
j
found Middlesex, a medical col- class. The builders of Brandeis re
By BRAft BYERS ^
"One,'- he asked silently, holdv-throwing out out chest> we t>ro* lege without racial or religious gard this as 4 good sign, since
7«SM Managing Editor
*•••-?'y.-'
ceeded straight ahead to the next„ entrance strings attached.
•ihg up one finger.' We nodded.
eventually they hope to make peo, Are men* and womfein afraid
"The first table, please," he table.. A man sat there, alone. We ' Dr: Smith's idealistic system, in ple in general forget all-about its
•f each other?
joined him,, feeling proud of our the'few short years of his control, Jewish origin.
said.
bravery.'
..
.
did
not
survivethe
.difficulties
Obediently,
we
headed
for
the
What a silly question to ask.
One thing holiday lovers might
We had been eating only a cou- Which harassed him. At his death look into—-Brandeis, as a conces
Of course they aren't. They like first tablei our eyes staring hum
each other. Our society depends bly at: the floor{ But horrors! ple^Of minutes when a friend of his heirs deeded to give-the cam sion to the varying religions, does
i,«d pua and Physical plant, evaluated not hold classy
on their liking each other. §o they Upon reaching the *'first" table u
we
discovered
that
it
w«a
»1°
"
along
the
at close to a million dollars, to holidays or on Christian holidays.!
couldn't be afraid. .
uuw„ at the ta- some group which would resume
ready occupied by^ two women. *>Uow«i ,4"u »t down
Or could they? '
Where does the money, for oper4
us*
operation of the temporarily-de ating expenses come from? -Mbrfe
One day last semester we w6nt The Commons rnle that "we have bi®
that crazy ga- functT school
_
__ in___the- spirit
- • of its. than 18;000
. Americans!
AU.VVV visionaiy
through" the"line at" Commons, to have three at: a- table at lunch?--. .
loaded our tray with that deli- "r&shed through our mind as our loot did? he ssk^us. ^®ejfoir founder; Tfiey^
cious food, and then headed for footsteps slowed. We imagined we us to sit at that table—with those 0t^imilar-minded Jewish leaded. in Mattered chapters over^Se na-i
'So Brandeis was .beguii is
a table. But the "cop" wh<* stands could feel the ^-cop s" eyes on women. .
tion to' give ttiie
umversity the
We
Empathized
with
him.
The
at the end of the line to direct- otir back.
necessary financial push it 'neptflj
traffic headed us off from the * Sfo. This would never do. usher was new, we explained.^ He
so badly in its early years.^^'••'I
Straightening our shoulders and didn't know .any better yet. Just
seat we wanted.
Sometimes aid 4:omes with the
give hint' time. .
suddenness;
of-a summer shower..
pgTCJIPSgLTWi
came an
Last yeair Mrs. Philip Hale, Bos
went, with summer registration,
ton widow, willed the bulk of her
the possibility of a Korean truce,
estate
atound $40,000 —^ to
etc. We fo^ot the incidentr " : " '
Brandeis although shehad ~ hever
visifed there and knew only what
Then, yesterday we ite in Com
Th« p«fly T«aa, i •todent'newspaper oi Tba Onlrapaitydr'Taxal.ti public bad mons again, alone. And, believe
she
had read.
la Aa»tin every mornins except Monday and Saturdaiy, Septamber to June, and
.. Brandeis will nevef-.be.4ar.
axcept during holiday aad examination perioda. and bi-weekly dnring \he IBBBW
ae«sloni rdii3er (%i Utle Ol lhe Summef"Te»Ji|«^ Tuwai«;y ana Ftlday l)y Texai front of us there were two men-"
WilHams. personnel eon-. The ruling fathers have set an un: :
itadentPabiicatlona.ine.. '
1
- i sultant for the ortlu»-ph*rni»ceutical cor- dergradua^t ceiling of 1,000, and
New* contribution* will be accepted by-: MMjpfcila <t-?47S) or at tba editorial
a -woman. 1WO men-and: a poratiop, will be an the campus Monday.
•ffice J.B. 1. or at the News Laboratory
Inqairiea coBcen»in»- deIi»er-». -WOMANI^ Awt^tbey""^^
the^master •schemerjtallsi~for"3eyi;
i'ttd' advertising should be otade in 4-B. 108 (2-2473).
:
• "; . : .
r .. . m,
, tions as sales repre»«nt«tives"to whole- efal graduate schools accommo
Opinions of the fexan afe not necetxarily those of tha Administration or other speakmg to each other. They must sale drug fMrms. Student* are invited to
University offielala.
.-c••
^
have cdme in separately. Again,. «»nfe to » nail in
m*tt appoint dating nearly 1,4Q0> more.
„ Entered as second-elass matter. October 18.1943 at tba Post Office at Aa»tin,
menta folr an inj«rvi*w. Preference will
Faculty, in the .raitio of about
horrors! ;
lexaa,. onder tha Aet of M>reh t.
^
......
be given to men maioring in pharmacy,
biologyi or chemistry. ;
one
to ten students, includes LudSomething
i
obviously
was
ASSOCIATED JPRESS W»E SERVICE
_
wig
Lewisohn, Max Lerner,, Irving
-The Auoclatad Pre^s is ezciusively entitled to the ase ror repabiication t>( all
just don't seat
sews dispatches credited to It or. not otherwiaa credited' in this newspaper, and wrongs You
Gifford
Fine, yf Svend " Laursen,
local items of spontaneoaa origin published herein. Rights of publication of all strange men and women togethEdith
Mottowj
and Osborne-Earle^
•ther matter herein also reserved.
._ er. This time We decided to inEarle
is
a
<Quaker.
^ vestigate. .
'
Represented for National Advertising by National Advertising Service. Ine^
- The first annual report of Pres
- College Publishers Representative
'* .
:":i
icva
'it.
.
On
our
way
;
ouC^
we
stepped
Madison .ATOW
* "•
'
New York. N,
ident
Abram Sachar v contained
: Chfeaso — Boaton ~ Loa -, Angelaa t 8nn Franciaco •
;'' • r^:'^ _ feoldljjr up to the cop.,"Jiist for
this philosophy: VThfe university
r~r
euriousity," we asked him, trying
MEMlflR
is deeply roofed in the American
All Amaricaa Paceaaaker not to appear afraid of speaking
tradition of fieiir play. Its trustees
/ to's as policeman, "Do you ipake
despise. all :totiUitatian fortt
strange *men ^nd vwomen -sit tothe 'iamy and the 'wasms'; ^f the
x
gether?"
..
:
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Summer Term Only)- / " I
full-time po?'' extreme left an(T th<
'
.
1
.
(.
.
J
i
—
He smiled, and it wasn^t at all^^ folowing permaiient
4
_9 .78
academic
One semester, driiverad or mailed out ot town . , .
service of right.
cannot have: traff
now. available
_»1.00 terrifying. "Not if We «tn help}it/' >tteA
;* Two iRmesters, ddfvared or mailed put ot town
,
Communists
and fascists bf
Accenting
Cl«rk
($16'2).
Coll^ge
trainr
r
x
; OM semest^-, - mailed inside - A'natln ,
^
,
he'
said.
"Not
unless'
it's
real
*
"~~
'
....
.
-•
.
expericace
_
.
-•
l»Cpref«rred
aPd.
permaoenca
t
„tl.S0
Two aemeetars, wfled inside Austin ..,
,
T L
But sometimes we have
^ .. - „ - v
;x
ScodOf,
Clark Typist (1180). JSxperl- follow ajparty- liiie; ind "therefox
-. ..r
OLAMBREWER
apee; In *aneiW-effitel yotkr' miatwra
Night
ANN 'BIGKERSON—
entri
Reporter
;— Philip Hill, Nancy Torranc^
Aaaistant#
Copyreaders ~
^ ;,i, Peggy Lord, James Lusk otner; commons .proves jt. Aney ($1154) Typing <4« trpm) and shonMi
* - '
Joe Mosby won't ask thetli to Sit t<«^ther un- band tlOA wpm) reaaired. ability t#
I;.:,^ght Sports Editor
y •n^ Col,<;«« tr*inin*
3d Brooks less they have to. Unless there's p"fe«ed!8P°Il8
' 'Assistants
J.
Gitta I^k^vHtx . a big crowds the sexes-^an stay > _
Ser^e«B_-8npervisog {*220)
>11'
S^OTB^f^'Crroa&r Taeparate, and glare At ea^h
. .... „ .
a pharmaceutical laboraacross
=three
tables
instead
of
ooe^
.
„
, ,
JS
Interested applicants ard asked to
"STiroEI^TfE^lrH CENTS
Dorothy Campbell
. -yAssistants
We have always had a S»png sppiy *t-office
Non-Aci»demi«r
Oafear Strand Gellain..I
Jerry WilsoJi
vNight Telegraph Editor'
x
f
o
r
«»•»*»« QJXIUJSS'T.CLAUK, Dir#et«r Lipford, Glendala {lighter,
.. George Yong^ U k i n g -
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By RUSS KERSTEN

Texan Editor
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lemoisell^ Dupuislls
>,;.'VrN»^| ,,«i • •:.»* .•••;./< i*
Kulee^ou
Pinkjf House
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Reigning forthe summer over
the girls' boarding house known*
as the ^pink house/' Is Mademoi
selle E. L. Dupuis, former member
of the household of Maria, Queen
. of Rumania, and French teacher
in th*"JJnited States .for 20 years.
- • A-visit with the;-Mademoiselle
is like a walk through a combined
museum, art exhibit, and library.
Having been bom in Geneva, Swit
zerland, educated in Paris, France,
andtraveled overalargepartof
the world,: she haBretained pictares in hfer mind of the many
people; she- met- and - the ;culture
she viewed. These she shares free
ly* supplementing her memories.
*h

. W.fwMW»44««fcMa . koimA •'.•

—ft.

has built up her method so that
it .could be used to teach English
to deaf students*
In addition to her duties as
chaperone of the "pink house" this
summer, she - la willing to give
French lessons to anyone desiring
them.

,.2X :

.1 .

A-..

Mbj WAYLAND P1LCHER

- To most people all evening
meals are about alike. However,
this does - not hold true in the
women's co-operatives, where.the
meals vary according to the cooks.

In most co-ops duties are stag
gered so ,a different group of
girls cookiB the dinner each eve
ning. For ins&nce, in the Theadorne Co-Op, 2504 Wichita, Ann
Rankin, Lady Thornton, and Nao>:

Over the T-cup

—The Laredo Club will have a will be given next semester by the . The first alumni conference of
- the College of Business Admini
picnic Sunday from 2 to 8 o'clock Inter-Co-op Council.
HtBarton Springs. Membersand
Recently Bunny Crow was" ap- stration -will meet October 6. »&
gathered.
guests will, peet at Gregory Gym. pOTttted" 'h«dn~of a:"committee -to
.Clubs . ptu^icipatiiig will 'fee
Beta Alpha Psi, Delta Sigma Pi,
Mademoiselle Dupuis,who waut Swimming and dancing at the Boy
associated with the Traphagen Scout Hut has been planned by &Vise the organization's constitu- lpha Kappa P«i, Sigma' lota'Eptiori* The council voted to cpn- •ilon, American Marketing Asso
School of FaAion in New York, th<> general ^picnic committee.
Amando
Villarreal
was
elected
iinue
the support of Josie Varias, ciation (student chapter), Beta
has taugfit Frenchto suchpersonsponsor as a
Beta Alpha, and Delta Wu Alpha.
alities as Henry Cqllins Brown, president^; at the-, first summer whom _____
student, until she completes her
founder of the New York Museum; meeting.
Miss Gladys Percey, Paramount
Other summer officers are Ada work-here.
-Studios' head librarian, and the Gronfel, vice-president; Virginia
Mrs.- Carl Eckhardt was recent-,
toiece of Mary Pickford. •
Reuthinger, recording secretary;
Recently, one of her pupils, a Hortense Reuthinger, r recording ly elected president' of the , Uni
14-year-old girl from New York, secretary; and Hortense Reuthing versity Ladies Club. Other offi
cers elected are: Mrs*' Hulon
won the Victor Hugo Medal, er, corresponding secretary. '
awarded by the French Institute "Also Argentina Cronfel, trea Black, first vice-president; Mrs.
in New York for* proficiency in surer; Consuelo Flores, repbrter; Robert. Cotner, sepond. vice-presi
A spirit of resourcefulness and
French.
Bill Morgan, reporter; Roberto dent- Mrs. AddisonLe.e,rec<
.. leadership in worthwhile affairs*
Her method of teaching French, Sanchez, parliamentarian; Nichol ing secretary; Mrs, Carl Bredt, similar to that of Powell Compere,
developed over a period of years, as- Gonzales, historian; arid corresponding" secretary; Mrs. D. is the foremost quality necessary
x almost entirely visual and is Ricardo Garcia, sergeant-at-arms. J. Fridell, treasurer; and Mrs. for selection to receive. Powell
adaptable for either' adults or chil ' :
•.
. • ' ~ - , * ~ 7 Norman Hackerman, membership Cotnpere Scholarship of Campus
dren. Airy hand-painted pictures,
A picnic for all. co-op residents chairman. /
Guild. The summer award was
alsd done " by the Mademoiselle,
made June 23 to Peter Coleman*
illustrate the games and charts
history instructor, and Don- Yeaprovided so that a language is a At the. Churches
^zel, graduate student in mechani
pleasure to learn. Enough , of a
cal engineering.
story is pictured to enable a stuIt perpetuates the memory of
dent and teacher to converse. She

Campus
Memorializes
Early Leader

I

Pag-e %
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Ross Clin

ermonS
"Brotherhood in World Crisis"
will be the topic of Ross McClinchy's address to the Wesley Foun-i
dation Sunday night at 7 d'clock
InTelloW^iprHall. ^ "
Mr. McClinchy is the South
western representative of the Na
tional Conference oif Christians
and Jews.
Dr. John. Barclay, pastor of
Supper and group meeting will
Central Christian Church,. has se- be held at 6 p.m.
j. 1

"Radical Christianity" will: be
Dr. Edmund Heinsohn's . sermoto
topic at the 11 o'cloclf worship
service at : Univarsity Methodist
Church Sunday morning. At 8
he will
on "The Message
of the Stars;"

The Rev. Lawrence W. Bash,
minister, will speak on "The
Head and The Heart" Sunday
morning at the University Christ4an Churchr-^- -—•—

cyTorrance pfepare th^mealeacS
Monday night.
^
While fixing a, meal for the
•twelve % members, * "no "chain-ofcommand" or even division^f la
bor takes place for each girl is
willing to do anything which needs
to be done.
_ .' A typical Monday evening meal
served recently Included meat
loaf, mashed potatoes* green
beans, cantaloupe, and pineapple
salad, vic^d tea,. and chocolate
pudding. The menus are planned
by the + Theadorfi^ co-ordinator,
. using a file of past
menus fpr reference.
As. in most co-ops, a large per*
centage of the food is bought *
wholesale. This food is stored in
a sm^l warehouse protected by,
a combinatioiL lock. Since tha
«>oks usually do not remember
the combination, it has to ba
shouted out of the window period*
ically.
*•;
Campus co-ops, known for tliei*
work-together spirit, get things
done and have fun in the process*

'•

•;

.

Western Clothing for
\
Rodeos, Picnics^ arid Square Dances

day for Matagorda, whe$e they,
will have a . beach party. Th#
"beachcombers" who will be guest
in the home of Bill Me'cklenbufg*
plan to return Monday*

DR. EUGENE H. DUKE
Optometrist -1-~

who died in Europe at the Battle
of the Bulge in, 1945. Compere
was instrumental in the building
of Campus Guild.
He began raising money for the
construction of the Guild in 1941.
After receiving little encourage
ment or help in Texas, Compere
and a-friend went to Washington.
D. C., and the East, where they
got most of the mpney.
In Washington, Compere called
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt at the
White House to enlist her aid.
• Mi?. Roosevelt was not in, and
the boys returned to Texas. They
later Tearneld" "that" the "Presi
dent's wife h&d called just three
hours after they, left to request
an interview. Mrs. Roosevelt sent
her congratulations when the
Campus Guild was completed in
1941.

iR A D I O
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Individuality A Specialty

NEW FASHIONS FOR.
NOW AND NOW ON
-— Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Lenses Duplicated
University
Optometrk Glitilc;
2228 Guadalupe Phone 28634

Women'#.Western/Shirts
Short Sleeve -

•-

2.98

Women's Levi's
in Frontier Stljre or
J^an, Style

Frontier Trousers

DRESSES

REDUCTIONS

y~i.tr

LINGERIE

Men s Levi's or Lee Riders

3.55 *3.75
Ranger Hats, 4-inch brim
in green, lava,
maroon, sunburst
Western Hats
lave

FORMALS

SKIRTS
• BLOUSES

BATHING SUITS » SHORTS

ALL SALES FINAL PLEASE
«E2@

Hi

•*

-•yf

-f - Ifi'S -i
-pj
1'^
4;v!
5}l

:

Delta Upsiloiis Plan Beach Party
Twenty members of Delta Up*
silon fraternity Will leave Satur

S. Thomas Friedman, graduate
in sociology, will be guest speaker
at the regular Hilfel services, Fri
day night. .
After the services, which start
at 7:30' p.m.; there, will be a dis"Chrisfs Reasonable Demands."
J. H. "Toney" Lumpkin, lec- cussion.
turer in educational psychology,
; "Why Did Jesus Have to Suf will speak to the Disciple* .'Stu
Mrs. Marcus *E. Bennett is the
fer?" will be the subject of Dr. dent Fellowship at "the University new secretary of the Rev. Harry
Lewis P„ Speaker's morning ser Christian Church at 6 p.m. Sun Moffett at University Presbyter,
mon in thev First English Lather* day. His speech will be *A Chris- ian Church. A former San AnM
an M
tian Teacher.''
tonia'n, she is an ex-student of
the University and replaces Mrs.
R. Kenn Trenary as the pastor's Law Wives Plan August Party
A Hobo Part yto be held on Fiji
secretary/
Island in Lake Austin is being
planned by the Law Wives Club
SPEEDWAY
for sometime: in August. The pro
gram will include a picnic supper,
swimming, and entertainment.
July 11 is the date for the club's
S E R ^ I C I
Women's Frontier Trousers
bridge partji^at' 7:30 p.m. The
2010 Speed wa
7-3846 place for the meeting has not been
decided. .
''
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Dr. J. W. Edgar, state commis- Board of Trustees and State Ac
sioner of Education, will be the tion for Powerful Schools? Friday
main speaker at- the opening morning at 8 o'clock.
<t
assembly of, the. last of five oneThe week's discussions^ which
week education conferences spon are for the purpose of appraising
sored by the College of Education the state level education program
<o£ the University. The conference, of Texas, will include instructional
held-at the University Junior High improvement, s p eci al services,
School, will open at .9 o'clock Mon school building needs,* public par
day morning.
* _ ticipation and support, and the
1 * Attended by 'staff members of "minimum foundation'* progr&m.
th'e Texas Education Agency,
members of the local boards of
trustee?, county and district su- 25 Foreign Students ^
perinten dents, principals, supervi Apply for Scholarships
sors, classroom teachers, iarid
Twentv-five applications have
representatives of professional dr been made for the foreign student
ganizations, the. conference will tuition ,.scholarships, Dale McGee,
last July 9-13. "Vr'- •
secretary . at the International
v ' . M r . E d g a r w f l l ' ' speak at 2 Students Advisory Oifice, said last
o'clock Monday afternoon on "The week.
y:v
Texas Education .^Agency and
Scholarships" will be awarded
State Actio n for Powerful foreign students who are- regisSchools,"
"\" r
;™':' teired in the current summer term
At a generalsessioti Tuesday- fd^fat least four semester hours,
morning at 10:45, Dean L.- P, have maintained at least a C aver
Haskew of the College of .Educa age for the 1951 spring semester,
tion will speak on "Elements in ahd have shown financial nera.
State A c t i o n for Powerful
Nominations for the awards will
Schools."
be made by the foreign student
Mr. Willie Kocurek, president of advisory committee and approved
the Texas Association ;of School' by the Board of Regents, Miss
Boards, will speak on "The Local McGee said.
'

THE SCANDALOUS MRS. and when. her father died, she
BLACKFORD. By Harnett T. and her mother- found it difficult
Kane, with Victor LeClerc. New to enjoy the' better things of life.
Yorki" Mecsner. 304 pages.
After Civil War years in the
Harnett T.< Kane is one o^ ' the South, Harriet became the dar
nation's most prolific writers, _ and ling of St.. Petersburg and met
he and Frank • Yerbey • turn" out . the Grand Duke Nicholas. Nicho
more books than any other sou las had his enemies, as do all pre
thern writers. Up to now Mr. tenders to the crown, and his
Kane has written books that have family did 'hot approve of his
"dealt with the South, but his association with Harriet. Never
latest, a biographical novel, con theless he gave her the kind of
cerns %; northern woman's love life only the' mistress of a Grand
affairs in the South, Philadelphia, Duke could haVe. Qhe of hfs most
Paris, and Russia.
outstanding gifts was a reclining
Victor LeClerc assisted Mr. statue of her in marble.
Kane on this new novel. Mr. Le
Nicholas and Harriet became
Clerc became interested in the the talk of the international setl
history of Mrs. Blackford and They were the Wallis Simpson
thought only Mr. Kane could do and Duke of,. Windsor of . their
her justice, since his' novels of time
44The Scandalous Mrs. Black
Myra Clark Gaines and Mrs. Jef
ferson Davis were both success ford" is one of. Mr, Kane's better
ful.' They established Kane, a novels and is-certainly most easy
. former Louisiana reporter, on the to read. He gives' historical data
best seller lists and as a darling but his skillfiir wntih
t.hp. hftnlf nlnhs.
L seems , uiull. His—characters--are
Harriet Blackford's story rer dominant over the events of their
mirids one of the affairs of Am time. His characterizations are
ber .* St. Clare «nd Marguerite. plausible but are' hot the: type to
Cauthier. She Came from a fairly be. long remembered.
respectable Philadelphia family,.
-^R.' A. FARQUE
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<s, \0» ' ffgK-f
NDhri- Byron E. Skort, assistant
FfOftt f6 Leam ®
MsKl
dean of the Coltegeof Engineer
& UTi Government * Yy ing, willexplain the method*
Plans for "a 'freshman* council- predict" more "accurately tlte re
ing program on student govern quirements for ' .quick-freezing
ment were unanimously accepted fruit, vegetables, "or meat in Lon
by. the Public Relations commit
tee at a meeting Thursday night, don September, 4. He wilt, speak
The purpose of the couaeiiisto at the ESigiitii International * Conacquaint new, student«" with" Uni gresjs of Refrigeration.
versity methods! of student" gov^ Dr. £%ort and Horace L Stsyk,
ermnent, anddevelop;their in instructor in mechanical engineersing,' have done Research" w<^; on
terest in these activities.
\
The orientation is planned to these methods by studying..the
begin during the short period ak removal of heat from each of a
at feodstufjfg constituents."
t"1p wedj student — government
dfe
Treshman Convocation. Bla nka
will be passed oat' to be filled
in by those interested in taking eiate professw of architecture
part in the program.
'
* and planning, was to have arrived
Activities planned for the pro in Frankfurt, ^ernuinyv Wednesta assume the position of
gram include an. open hduse with
nt |p John*' J. Mc
the Student
Assemble tfi~ be iriv
——
—^
^
soon, after .school starts next fall.
After this, the council will ineet sioner for Germany.
on the firs|; and third. Thursday
He will consult with McCloy
of each monthl " '
oft German architecture and . city
, The student constitution, cam planning and with US State De
pus elections, Assembly actions, partment officials on information
"and duties of student officers will centers being built at Essen, Dusbe discussed at council iiieetings. seldorf, and Stuttgart.
Freshmeii will, also have Kaii op-.
i>ortunity to see studenV commit ••Mi—-• Anne Wilkh*»t profesBor
tees in operation, and assist" re >of social work^ will speak oh '"The
gular committee members in their School and Agency's. Relationship
duties. Council .meetings, are
planned to end with a short social
period, following a question ses
sion.
Proposed revisions ^ of the acti
vity cards ~ filled out during re
gistration were also discussed.
These cards, containing informa
tion to be furnished the various,
clubs, list activities in Whifch the
student' may be interested.
The new list planned will in
1t clude Curtain Club (dramatics), ^
_
•' • •
:
f
religious, activities, literary clubs,
oratory-debating clubs, . publica
tions, home town clubs, MicaWica, entertainment- (campus tal
ent) , band, orchestra, choral
groups, and .student union activi
ties.
f"v.,
'-r; . -

Two1

J. Olcatt Samder*, regional se- ^ '1
cretary for the American Friend's
Service Committee,, left recentlyrector of the community center in '
St. Nazaire for four months.
Ex Join* Phone Company '
. Ed Gossett, LLB '27, congres*
stotoal representative from Wichi
ta Falls, jias resigned to aceept
the appointment. of general at
torney for Texas for the South-—1
western Bell Telephone Compa
ny.

mm.
v>
W

fo^

termine what happens to a soil
when a structure is built on it.
• fe'.v
•' 1
L
Soils under t buildings or high- ' K9>s.' .-:-: -1
.•eoi^glidafo'
., causing cracks or more serious structural defects, and Ray
mond F. Dawson and L. Hudson
Matlock Jr., civil engineering fa
culty members, have devised
methods to evaluate soil-testing
procedures and check- , test-data
interpretations^ ™
"*
With these new aids it may be
'' - 907 CoBfrNi possible for future buildings and
highways tq have firmer founda
tions.
_ —,
r
»
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Roomji For Rent

Typing
rim:

HOOKS, prijtU) l^athroom. near WBKlEMCnOi ' TTF1ST : TfcesZ
Un'Teraitr,
oujet, |$ea( for thKee sto- 2-4!mSI"*' ***"
neighborhood.
f*?1? of ;
One-room -earace
l*eal for stadieua individuaL
CaM Hammend, 2-17*0;-. . s
Privileges for
T-2T^5?le
**"
semester. »YfING WAMTjSP. I^H 2.«»7el
^27*2.
" ® ^ Speedway. f>b«»ie
v^

Typing

ryx

">s
HOR FAS^ egfeient typing phone C-S17S.

7-MS«!

Tabulation..

manuseript
Mrs. M^e.;

A»LE

TYPIST,

writing

»oen^ eveniaff

mtkS

•.

.ns wri.
x ten 'by him on the project were CLKAN, weU fumlsbe^l baebelor apart««ta Utilities • paid. Car port. *11
published at that time.
:
.West 6th Rear.
'A member of the Board of
Trustees lor the Engineering xAmool
Rfdert Waited
Fund, McFarland n also A -mem
ber of the American Society for

New Paiaft •» V HaH
V Jfall .now spolrts two new
outside stairways and a new front
pSrch. ,A1I are freshly painted,
and screens are off the windows
for ai; orgE*»lbiHtt»fr"£ofr
• tbo
M^k&
^_j^p

_ .«»gS. MO .v. ' W«S^
2-S444. Stectrie. ^ ..

—aL

^ ^

,™r(

rK-^s-

Mf» WsJeh

.Wanted

i ^'

***

0
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Harold E. JKg*wa, assistant
fessor of mechanical engineering,
fe in East Lansing, Mich., at a
mechanical engineering summer 1
school. He spoke during last Fri» '
day's session on design for com
pressing air in jet engines. Mr«
Brown has done-jet research with
a fellow faCulty^raember, Dr. By* -

University ^ researchers

A Texasi conference of comrau- counties with Latin American'pop-' A
«l^offrMf^Si^hert^dsaTd;"^
Daily
in Austin to discuss methods for
Dr. George I. Sanchez, profesimproving relations l^e t w e e n sor of the history and philosophy
Latin Americans and-Anglo- of education and vice chairman,
'MM
Americans.
of thejHuman Relations - Cowncil,
All conference sessions, will be Will be on ihe program.
Apartment lor Rent. H
held on - the University campus.
The opening meeting will be in
RAVINS TERRACE Aiwtin'i mo*ts anHogg Auditorium,,and the remain J. D. McFarland Heads
- vsu*l vttrtf* *p«Ttn>cot« lor Lee«»)«c
or business ladtes. X.ux«rlousljr
furder in the Architecture Building Engineering Drawing
1 ierraees; - -£i>&3
nished.
Cool.
'
Private
Auditorium. •
\ "
Sabine. 8-6S28.•
• .
•" ; "
t,
;^
J. D. McFarland, professor of SOBTH KOOM. wtvate kitchen. Double
R. E. Smith, chairman of the
stecit Wd». 2nd term |35, fi weeks.
Texas Council of Human Rela drawing, lias been appointed chair
Also rooins for S'.weeka $26. Close to
tions, called the meeting the jirst man of the Department of Engi Campus.
2-4614. :•«,
' '-f.
major project undertaken by the neering Drawing. He succeeds W.
council. The council was appointed H. McNeill, who died June 6. / .
For Rent
McFarland has been a member
last year ,,,:>j^'.^Goyernpr- Allah
of the University faculty for 23 MIC£ __ BEDROOM, private borne.' ltd;
Shivers. .
- teacher ©r graduate ftxtdent. InnerImpetus for local councils on ye|r$i He is the coauthor of four ?Pn*>»
mattress, -rebctiaa blin^s. Black
S-52SS ereninss,
human relations is one desired ?e- Wola on engineering drawing, and .utetit ««4i U«Jver#tty,
,
^
•ult^of the eontoence, Tom Su one, "A Workbook "on Engiiieaiiig
therland, director of the State Descriptive Geometry,'^,is now in GIRLS!' If yon waift m afatv aniet raem
wltb garage call
„
council and former executive sec the process of publication. The |rSS07
befor* S.p.m. or 2^564? after 6.
retary of the Good . Neighbor other co-auJUbor is C. £. Rowe, 'J*.
WtlE |Mfi wohrUbl* Sroom*.
professor of drawing.
Commission^ said.
^ sm-ipaa, screened porch. T«t «ve ma1
. Invitatibn8 have been sent
^..v to
v« ~,/In the spring of 1948, he was ture > women teachers., 1«14 , WiehHa.
mayors, county judges,! chambers director of
«nd service organizations in 110

-'

Researchers Determine
Vhy S^il Cracks Up r

a 1,1

I®;

*

in Planning for Professional De< Velopment of Students and Staff,'*
at :a regional meeting w
AmericanPublicWelf are in OlOa^
homa City next week. Delegates:; J
will attend from Texas, Okla- '
hfHna, Kansas, Louisiana, and Ar- ^
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HelenHiiUpt7^Md|Alfi6Prgnotti, violin; .and Horace Britt;
cello, will present a program of
chamber music at 4 :§0 p.m. Sun-:
day In Recital Hall. ^v3#
f
This appearance
Britt
Trio will be Miss Haupt's last in
Austin before sheleaves for Eng
land. She hasbeen granted a
leavfeof-,*bsenefe-for writing, research, and concert work. Miss Haupt, associate profes
soy of piano and-concert pianist,
received a' bachelor of music de
gree from the' University of Wash
ington, a master of music degree
from the University of Illinois,
and did graduate work at the Julliard School Jof, Music; A former pupil of Dalies
Frantz, Guy Maier, and Ernest
Hutcheson,—'she has- given > solo
concerts in many.' of the major

*»D^
opening in Hogg Auditorium Mon
day, may t>e,feelingthe summer
lieat during rehearsals, but tile
epartment of Drama topes lo
I theauditorium by installing
|foo; for performance.
Sb'\~Meanwhile, , behind-the-acene
erews are bustling to co-ordinate
..•
- *y
their activities of the fcast .iew^
^^w^ef^-vThey Have bee® busy
^paintin|j/ building, and gathering
;;.^pr<>^s;' Bill Cook,Glenna Lee Mil-;
' "l&ler, Julia Michael, Charles Brown,
,fjfand Rea Hooker have been {oingi
ll^hammer and nails, while Marillyn
iTaber. EvaMarie Garza,. and Lucy
.Lee Speaker, members of the
ipaint crew have * dipped their
fbrushes to finish the set.,
t-'
i \
Gordon Wilkison, Forrest Hood.
^Janet Hargrove, andjack Wtra:nette have experimented for,Hie
l**fa

" ^care props* including a silver ser
vice, were borrowed from local
_.iantique shops, and IfSffie Russell,
vLilly Bess Rogers, Shirley Murchi"jwnr and Jean iforthwood have
"• "$been doing just thai.
"J
» Faculty help; has eome^ from
^£'|Mr3. Hubert Noienj who is JBpegv'"'"
— co^mest 'lnd *Kr. Joseph
Johnston, in charge of tecltm |cal work. James W. Moll is direc..... Jane Boulter, a very attractive
|young ladywithaniniectuous
t ifpersonality, according to her as^toeiates, is rated a very usable
•actress around the department.
^She is cadt as Anne. Latimer, the eccentric English
r
-gentleman, is portrayed by an
other veteran of the department,
^Charlie Baker. - Charlie is working
his masters this summer, which
>e will try to complete in be
tween his duties as a* drama
^teacher at Texas Western College
• El Paso. ,w
> •;>**
Barbara Pechacek plays Eusta
#ia, a woman eloping with a man

EL TAXCO GAFE
Fa mous for Mexican Foods
•''•.offers
- FREE DELI VERT
and CURB SERVICEvisit, our patio 4
• "Plate lunch 60c
includes 2 vegetables,
drink and dessert
i Sandwiches #Fried Chicken
2701 Gnadalup* 7-0169.

BILL
TURNER
playing
Sunday Might s |>.m.-l2m.
tverages
^ Oood Sandwichesr ~
• Nice Atmosphere
5c additional charge our
all l>ev«ragM
' 2508 Gudalap*

on the drag

"WELL WHAT IS IT?" Chafes Baker seems to say as Jane Boul
ter disturbs his rest. Charles plays the^part of Latimer, an eccentric
jjEnglishman, and Janeportr^ys Arrne In the "Department of Drama's
summer production, "Dover RoacL'\
'

Miss Haupt began her music <fa
rfeer at the age of four and could
read music before she started to
sehooL

younger- than hetself..: She ap served o« the Curtain Club Boar<.
peared previously in "School for of Governors rand is a member of
Husbands" as< thef younger. sister the student bowrd of the Texas
oftheherome.
'^U^Ol^U———
Eustacia's husband,' played by
The servants, although', they
tall, red-haired Rae Hooker, plans don't speak a word during the
io mn away vrtth Anne. Although entire play, are'1 expected to df
-'Raepiayt character 'roles wi^l, >e light the audience with the pre
is not confined to them. He wtlsa cise way they have of setting an<
Claudio hi "Much" Ado About elding the table: W»yne -Thom
thing^ and played in "Born as, Lily Bess Rogersr-ABd--Shirley
Yesterday/'
Murchiso'n^ are freshman newcom
Claude Latston, who played the ers to the department of Drama
son in "An Inspector Calls," is plays> but Cliff Harville is a sen
c^st as Nicholas, who plkns to run ior playwrighting major, t
>away with Eustacia. t Se was Also ,? "Doyer. Road" Will run in Hogg
double-castas Claudio witfe^ Rae. Auditoriu'm July 9.-11, as a"'" toart
\ Frank ]Harl*nd, As ?the major- of the summer entertainment sedomo, Dominie, also appeared in ries. Tickets inay be purchased
"Merchant of , Venice." He has at the box office.

Na¥al V«t«raa HoM«bo«»d
*
Ensign Lew Todes Jr., who re
ceived his bachelor of journalism
and hjg commission from
tfce Iteiver^ty; in 1950, • is return
i<lp -!ia the \Jnited States on, the
carrier Philippine Seas
*fter eleven months action off the
and China ^ coasts.

Operas presented in America
should- be sung in English, Chase
Baromeo, professor- of voice, said.
He declared that a voice major
in the United States has to spend
too mifch time*learningthe diction
of French, Italiaii^ And German.
This time cojild be used for devel
oping. the voic«t, he said.
When asked whether or not he
thought the nationalisation of the
opera iit Aqterica would ever be
brought about/ Mr. . Baromeo; Re
plied, "Probably not in my lifetimie/'.-And he added. "Nor in
yoxacs.
'• - He attributes the email number
of operas written in English tb
the fact that the American com
posers. do not know enough'.about
the theater. In Italy a composer
serves" on the stage -before writhe "said^
Mr. Baromeo came to the Uni
versity in" the4%alt of7T9?i8r'He is
head of the voice department in
the College of Fine Arts. Before
then Jie sang with thp MetrOpolit* > Play* Tuesday
f T"he Disney cartoon, "Saludos,
Amigos," will be the feature' of
the Open Air Theater Tuesday
at 8 p.m.
On July 19, ,the movie. "Arctic
Fury" with Del Caimbre and Eve
Miller will be presented.

l/aivor«tr

m

1

BILL TURNER TRIO

AtPark Tonight
> Two ciomedies, **Thi TwelvePound Look^.hy« J. -M». Barrie^
and "Popping the Question," by
J. N. Buckstone, will be presented
Friday at 8 p.m. in the Zilker.
park sing-song are».
- y\ y A teeii-age theater group wilt
present the plays under the spon
sorship of the City of Austin Rec
reation Department.
Ten University students ap
peared on the June 28 program
in a play "Captured by the In
dians." They presented it June
29 at Ramsey Playground.
The students participating were,
Eleanor Light, Ann Swartout, Bob
Cox, Bill Roberts, Sue' Henslee,
Lucy ^Lee .Speaker Connie Cisneros,' Johanna Carothers, Rob
Robinson, and Joe Mahaffey.
i

It's nuiic for yoar dUacing. a»d littapiai
SATURDAY• >> P.M. ai, 1
'good food* and dancing
PHONE 5-1S0S FOR RESERVATIONS •"Sf
PATIO NOW OPEN
^20d DALLAS HIGHWAY
daUr at % pjm. '4

„.

be opew
from M A. M.
/ iiwHl Midnight
everyday except
Sunaay—serving
•- that extr# good
fried chicken andFrHx's Famous

r/IFF
luirii
1109 Manor'Road

Widmark • Andrews

HELD OVER!
LAST CHANCE TODAY
"SAMSON and
X DELILAH"
HEDY LAMARR '

FIRST SHOW 2 P. M.
TODAY—SAT.
ROBERT YOUNG
BETSY DRAKE r;/...

-"THE SECOND
WOMAN"

SCOTT

HOW SHOWING

RRST SHOW k P. MRANDOLPH SCOTT'm

"THE FIGHTING
WESTERNER"
PliK 5 Cartoons

TODAY FIRST SHOW 6 P.M.

A MAN
WITH A
SCORE
TO
SETTLE!
FIRST AUSTIN SHOWING!

EL CHARRQ CAFE
for Ck« kf**t h*

TEMPOS BY TURNER

»Wiv- - .

tan Opera Company in New York,
In Milan, Mr. Baromeo studied for
six years, and was under con~tract~for—three years at the La
Scala opera house. His first au
dition was under Arturo Toscahnini. He was a member* of the
Chicago Opera Company for six
years before joining the Metror
politan.''
>v,y Mr. Baromeo has sung in many
operas, but he says he has no fa
vorite part or composer. H6 Mkes
them:-all.

Uana

COLD BEVERAGES
WW, • «»o1 comfort
K •> r
4
for
di*e i» our
PATIO
OPEN: Daily 11 a.m,-l a,m»
Sat. U'«.n.*2t.mi
912 Rod River
8-7735

In

T«ct»nlcolor

GARY COOPER
RUTHROMAN
!m»—•
In Technicolor

p.. "THE FLAME JB
V* THE ARROW
Burt ^ Virginia
L«»c«»t«r ^ • Mayo
Bos Offica Opana 9:48

%

FRITZ'S CAFE

SHOUITimE
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES
Richard

in roreign
Hamper Voice Development

She is a4 member of Phi -Beta
Kappa and honorary music fra
ternities Mu Pi Epsilon and Pi
Kappa Lambda.
Pignotti was concert'master of,!" J
the San Antonio Symphony for
two years before joining the. Coir '• v
lege of Fine Arts faculty. A for
mer member of the Gordon .String \\
Quartet,
violin at the:_i±
7^* . he« studied
.-,
,
American Conservatory of Music
in Chicago^., and the Eas^ptan
School of Music in Rochester,
, ' SN
Britt, Belgium born, &'is" the ;
founder of— the "University of
Texas String Quartet, the Britt
String - Sextette, and the Britt
Trio". '

* ANNE BAXTER
* GLENN FORD
—ptut—

^FIGHTING
MAN OF THE
^ PLAINS"
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. Over 350 applications for-ve•y teran' training haye been receive.^!
from Austin, sin'tfe the announce^ ment of July .25 as the deadline
for trailing' applications, .said
James, House of the Austin .Veter
ans Administration.
^
^
- " Registration in,the 1951 spring
' .or summer semester satisfies, the
requirements, making it possible
for. those who are Registered dur
ing either of thesjj times to-stay
' out of the last six weeks of sum
mer se«66r ima:»
to continue training.
, : *
• Several exceptions' to the dead
:
line Yule have beeii made: .
v. Students "Who have completed
their *pre-medical or pre-dental
work and are waiting adinfesion to
other • schools; and; teachers who
normally teach during the Iong
session and attend school during
the summer under the GI Bill.
Students who -. will graduate
' this spring and who; make arrange
ments before graduation to con
tinue their work next fall will
fee allowed to proceed, and also
persons who enlisted between
October 1945 and, October 1946,
Who- have four years from dat<
of discharge to apply for veter
9W'straining.
;

W

-j.

in;the
Your choice daily of 12 crisp, fresh salads.
_i

k

—

in Air-Conditioried Comfort

; ;• i

~-~Y£.

Friday, July 6, 195t
Daily Breakfast Menu
6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. _•
Choice of Chilled Fruit Juice per order
. J...J..
.Dish of Ice Cold Peaches ..
:.
Order of Ice Cpld Cantaloupe
Order French Toast "... ~ZZ7.
Golden Brown Waffle, Two Pats of, Butter, Syrup
Jwo Eggs Any Styl*
:..„t
Two^Slices of-C/isp Bacon
Piccadilly Sweet Roll
Fresh Hot Coffee Always'

Cprriespondence•. courses are.
*>iot considered . as . regular courses,
and veterans who wish to change
their objective must register their
intention with; the VA regional
office in .Waco \ before- midnight,
July 24. . ^
..,
• .All veterans who entered ser
vice beforeJuly 1947 are entitled
to educational privileges. Thes$
include not. only formal education
«ourses, but on-the-j6b training.

The .plans for the new girls
eo-ojT jjnits are expected to be
finished by the end ©f July, Jes>ent Jessetaj* Milhouse and Greeven* architects, reported Thurs
day.
"They are to 1oe presented to
. Board of Regents at their
Ineeting near the end of July,*!
in ember of thefipm swd.^^^ .
- "The R^gentd. will determine
the date for . beginning eonntruction jf they approve the plans
then/*. ....
. ,• •;
The %hite, exp^ti^' to cost
^JliSOjOOj^rjto^^
2610:
Whitis. The ap{>rbpriations" to
Iniild the houses will come from
the building fund, v

Lunch

...,

j
.

.08
.12
'...... .15
.05
.23
s
20
14
£r

........v....;.......... *05

11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

SALADS
Carrot and Raisin Salad

OESSJERTS
Strawberry Short Cake,
Whipped Cream

J2

. ... .25

Tatf Glass ^ Iced Tea-^....".^....;..^.™..."....^..^
^5 '
; Ice Cold Watermelon per Slice
.
.15
Seafood. Gumbo
.....J
.16
Fresh Fried Chopped Btef SNmIe ....... ..v..,
; •
]
.28
^ Baked^-ialibut in Sauce
;
;.
^47
"
^ Chicken (P]« with FTesh Vegetables
J
.40 •
Spanish Omelet, Spanish Sauce
.32
, Swiss Steak and Pan Gravy
,_....:
.......
.50
4
Fluffy Mashed Potatoes and Brown Gravy
,
.10
Stevred Tomatoes
.12

r-

Dinher ^4:005pi^to^i^30~^.m.
t
I

V" "
SALAD >
"
Order Fresh Sliced Tomatoes ,..„.a.l5

,T

DESSERTS
Pineapple Pie

.15

•#- V
Ade ...
r,
Piqeadilly Special Fruit Cold Plate

.10
. . . •*,

Shrimp and Rice Creole Style
Pot Rost and Dressing *
. . .
Breaded Veal Outlet and Cream Gravy' ....
Club Steak and American.Fried potatoes
Roast Leg of Beef Au.Jus
Baked Macaroni and Cheese
—

mM

v

<

—f-riWIy 25 Deadline
J For Applications

r -hit

/5"

J5Q
.35
1
A7
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...........1.....^.;.... .42
.:^.55
.61 •
-.12
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Tak«AdvantageofourCONTINUOUSSERVICE

'"•;A

r»tday
^:30
S. Thdmas Friedraaln will
",J speakat Hillelservices.
8-12.
Presentation of "Twelyei
. Pound LookM at SingHM>ng, ZIU
ker^ Park.
1-11 — Friday Frolie, Texas Un
ion pation.
' ^
v
Standay
11
Newmah' Club, Newman
; Annex. , •' '
2^8 ^ Xaredo Club picnic, Bar", ton's.
8-5 ^JEUisaKet Ney Museum open.
^'4:30
Faculty concert, Music
- 7 Recital Hall. ' / . ,
"fill®
6
Toily Lumpkin, to talk £t
. DSF,
University
Christian
£hurch.
4 __ Ros#(ClincUv to discuss "Bro»

from 6:30 am. to 8:30 p.m.
indudingSundays

v\-^:Sfr^ri(V«vS

Church.
•* A "

V»

*v* vi^vv*«.B —
contest, Driskill Hotel.
^ »*|)over Road presented by

:8 — Preliminary
judgmg m ''Miss :
w
mmmB.

Ann14*

Bote?

x 801
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